Featuring the work of 200 of the nation’s top artists

2018 ART FAIR GUIDEBOOK
WITH FOLD-OUT MAP

PRESENTED BY THE KRASL ART CENTER

For parking, shuttle and artist information, download the Krasl Art Fair app.

Nationally ranked juried art fair

JULY 14, 10 AM–6 PM | JULY 15, 10 AM–5 PM
ST. JOSEPH, MI
We cannot thank the creative team at ARS enough for the professionalism and enthusiasm they put into creating promotional materials. In addition to the Art Fair Guidebook, they’ve demonstrated an incredible ability to continually go above and beyond what’s expected of them, and we truly appreciate everything they do! Thanks to ARS, a Premier Sponsor of the Krasl Art Fair on the Bluff!

Our heartfelt thanks to Batson Printing for their sponsorship and printing of this Art Fair Guidebook and all of the Krasl Art Fair on the Bluff marketing materials. We also want to recognize Marguerite Batson, whose husband Henry Batson was the founder of Batson Printing, as one of the first Art Fair artists. She was a painter and exhibited for many years. It is in her honor that Batson Printing is a proud Premier Sponsor of the Krasl Art Fair on the Bluff.

Thank you to our 400-plus volunteers who make the Krasl Art Fair on the Bluff possible every year. A special thank you also goes to our sponsors. These businesses, organizations and individuals commit their precious resources to support the Krasl Art Fair on the Bluff.

We cannot thank the creative team at ARS enough for the professionalism and enthusiasm they put into creating promotional materials. In addition to the Art Fair Guidebook, they’ve demonstrated an incredible ability to continually go above and beyond what’s expected of them, and we truly appreciate everything they do! Thanks to ARS, a Premier Sponsor of the Krasl Art Fair on the Bluff!

Our heartfelt thanks to Batson Printing for their sponsorship and printing of this Art Fair Guidebook and all of the Krasl Art Fair on the Bluff marketing materials. We also want to recognize Marguerite Batson, whose husband Henry Batson was the founder of Batson Printing, as one of the first Art Fair artists. She was a painter and exhibited for many years. It is in her honor that Batson Printing is a proud Premier Sponsor of the Krasl Art Fair on the Bluff.
FROM THE KRASL ART CENTER

Welcome to Southwest Michigan!

It is a pleasure to have you join us for the 57th Krasl Art Fair on the Bluff. This gathering of 200 professional artists is possible thanks to the generous community members and organizations who contribute time, financial support and resources to make the event possible. We sincerely thank our sponsors, partners and volunteers for their tremendous support.

When you consider purchasing artwork at the Art Fair, you have the unique opportunity to get to know the artists, learn what inspires them, and understand how they create. As with all professionals, they have invested time, education, and resources to bring to you the hand crafted objects you see. Buying from the artist directly supports the artists’ small business. And, enjoying handmade objects, whether functional or decorative, is like having a part of your new artist friend in your life each day. Enjoy shopping the Art Fair this weekend!

Have you noticed a few changes on the Krasl Art Center campus? The long planned Sculpting Community project has already begun. Upon completion this fall, the newly designed Art Center campus will feature spaces to gather, connect, and make new memories. All of this is grounded in the arts and developed around a site-specific, monumental sculpture by Richard Hunt coming this fall. Please visit facebook.com/sculptingcommunity and krasl.org to stay up to date on the project. Consider being a part of it by making your gift at the Art Center or online.

Through your support of creative endeavors, together we Inspire Meaningful Change and Strengthen Community through the Visual Arts.

Julia Gourley
Krasl Art Center
Executive Director

EXHIBITIONS
The Krasl Art Center provides residents and visitors the opportunity to experience art through high-quality exhibitions. Exhibitions are scheduled year-round and allow our members and community to view new, exciting, thought-provoking artwork every month. The art lab gallery is dedicated to art that is off the wall, off the pedestal and into the space. Artists use the entire lab to present experimental projects. All exhibitions are free and open to the public.

PUBLIC SCULPTURE
The Krasl Art Center has a permanent collection of 45 sculptures, many of which are placed outdoors on art center grounds, along local waterfronts and throughout the region, spanning from New Buffalo to South Haven. Artists in the collection include David Barr, Dale Chihuly, Michael Dunbar, Richard Hunt, Indira Freitas Johnson, George Rickey, and Kenneth M. Thompson, among others. A map of sculpture locations is available in the Krasl Art Center and at welcome/information tents.

THE SHOP
The Shop is a memorable destination featuring unique and handmade pieces. Our artful merchandise includes jewelry and other accessories, household items, ceramics, books, cards and more! The Shop is located inside the Krasl Art Center.

IT TAKES A VILLAGE
Thank you to our neighbors and community for generously sharing their neighborhoods with the hundreds of artists and thousands of visitors who attend the Krasl Art Fair on the Bluff this weekend. Your hospitality is noticed and appreciated!
KRASL ART FAIR EVENTS AND ATTRACTIONS

KRASL ART FAIR on the Bluff July 14 & 15, 2018
St. Joseph, MI

KRASL BLOCK PARTY
Friday, July 13 | 5:00 PM–10:00 PM
Pearl Street & the Maud Preston Palenske Memorial Library Garden
Music, Beer, Wine, Food & Fun!
$5 suggested donation

Come for an evening of fun, food & friends at Pearl Street & the Maud Preston Palenske Memorial Library Garden. Enjoy top-notch local fare, including Lake Michigan Vintners’ wines, The Livery Microbrewery’s beers and food trucks from Baja Gringo and Nosh Village. Dance in the street to the live music or relax in the garden with yard games. This is a fantastic party every year, and you might even meet a favorite artist!

KRASL BLOCK PARTY SPONSORED BY:
Formerly Schaffer & Layher, PLLC

BEER & WINE GARDEN
SPONSORED BY

SATURDAY, JULY 14
NOON–6:00 PM
SUNDAY, JULY 15
NOON–4:00 PM
PEARL STREET & THE MAUD PRESTON PALENSKE MEMORIAL LIBRARY GARDEN

Take a relaxing break from the fair or stop by for an afternoon of fun. At our Beer & Wine Garden, you’ll enjoy beers from The Livery Microbrewery, award-winning Michigan wines from Lake Michigan Vintners, and delicious food from Nosh Village. Music by local performers and games provide a relaxing break during your Art Fair experience. The popular Big Blue Blocks for the kids are supported by the Berrien Community Foundation.

EXCLUSIVE VINTNER OF THE 2018 BLOCK PARTY AND BEER & WINE GARDEN

16TH ANNUAL SMOOTH JAZZ AT SUNSET
SATURDAY, JULY 14
GATES OPEN AT 6:00 PM
SHADOWLAND PAVILION ON SILVER BEACH
ST. JOSEPH, MI

Trumpeter Cindy Bradley will headline the 16th annual Smooth Jazz at Sunset concert.
TICKETS: $30 IN ADVANCE, $35 DAY-OF
smoothjazzatsunset.com

2018 ART FAIR HOURS

ART FAIR ARTIST BOOTHS
LAKE BLUFF PARK | DOWNTOWN ST. JOSEPH, MI
SATURDAY, JULY 14
10:00 AM–6:00 PM
SUNDAY, JULY 15
10:00 AM–5:00 PM

2018 ART FAIR HOURS

EXCLUSIVE VINTNER OF THE 2018 BLOCK PARTY AND BEER & WINE GARDEN
AMENITIES & OTHER SERVICES

FOOD CARTS
Relax and enjoy a meal, snack or specialty treat by one of these partners. There are many opportunities to taste local selections in addition to the usual favorite treats. Stop and enjoy selections from our food carts, including:

- Baja Gringo Tacos
- Banner Road Baking Company
- Bearclaw Coffee Company
- Ben’s Soft Pretzels
- Camzies Pizza
- Crepes by the Lake
- Eatery Huts
- Hubbert’s Kettle Corn
- Lake & Farmer
- Nosh Village
- Pig Out On the Fly
- Tiki Island Concessions

ICE CREAM SOCIAL
The Child & Family Services St. Joseph Women’s Auxiliary will be serving ice cream and baked goods on the Veranda at the Whitcomb. SUNDAY, JULY 15, 10:30 AM–4:30 PM All funds raised will go towards Child & Family Services of Southwestern Michigan, Inc.

KEEP IT GREEN
Look for the recycling containers located near trash bins throughout the Art Fair.

KRAVL KIDS’ ZONE
Art activities for the whole family are available (donations appreciated).

EMERGING ARTISTS AND FIRED UP! TENT
Enjoy featured work and demonstrations from students grade 9-college age. Support emerging local and Water Street Glassworks’ Fired Up! artists.

FACULTY ARTISTS
Purchase unique works of art by Krasl Art Center’s faculty and guild artists. Artist demonstrations will take place throughout the weekend at booth #200.

PACKAGE PICK-UP
For large purchases, we can collect your work from the artist and have it available behind the Krasl Art Center parking lot for pick up.

BIKE PARKING
Biking to the event is encouraged. Please refrain from biking along Lake Boulevard and Lake Bluff Park. Bike parking is provided throughout the area.

ACCESSIBILITY
The Art Fair is ADA accessible, and wheelchairs from Van’s Medical Equipment are available free for your use. Accessible parking is located at the northeast corner of Broad Street and Lake Boulevard.

SHUTTLE INFO
Free shuttles (donations appreciated) make stops at the locations below. Look for “Shuttle Stop” signs. SATURDAY, JULY 14, 9:30 AM–7:00 PM SUNDAY, JULY 15, 9:30 AM–6:00 PM PARK:
- Kelley’s Bowl
  2705 Cleveland Ave.
  Edgewater Business Center
  511 Renaissance Drive
DROP OFF/PICK UP:
- The Whitcomb
  North end of the Bluff, at corner of Lake Street and Ship Street.

LOST & FOUND
For lost items or people, stop by an Information Booth or call (269) 983-0271.

ATM LOCATIONS
On Broad Street & throughout downtown St. Joseph.

PET POLICY
Please leave your pets at home. City ordinance prohibits all pets anywhere within the perimeter of the Art Fair for the duration of the weekend.

WALKING TOURS
- The Heritage Museum & Cultural Center offers walking tours of the North Pier, the Inner Lighthouse and historical neighborhoods throughout the year. Check their website for times and special Art Fair weekend Lighthouse walk opportunities. theheritagemcc.org
- The KAC will offer sculpture walking tours during the Art Fair. Meet at 11:00 AM Saturday or Sunday at the Whitcomb to enjoy a 45–50 minute docent-led tour along the Margaret B. Upton Arboretum.

WATERFRONT framing & fine art
Official Framers of the Krasl Art Fair

20% Savings on custom framing of your 2018 krasl Art Fair purchases
Offer expires 07/29/2018

Ned and Diane Wollenslegel
606 Ship St, St Joseph, MI 49085
269 982 3470  waterfrontframing.com
Open Monday-Saturday
EXPLORE & EXPERIENCE
As you delve into the Art Fair and guidebook, you’ll find categories listed under the artists’ names. These categories help the Art Fair team work toward a diverse show and allow the Krasl Art Center to present awards based on scores given by a professional jury. The categories are generalized; some artists could fit into many categories, while some don’t fit exactly into any. They are intended only as a guide. Following, you’ll find a general description of each of the eleven categories.

CLAY
Fired pieces constructed using clay. They can be thrown, hand-built, or cast in artist-made molds. Objects are decorative or sculptural, and may or may not be utilitarian in function.

DIGITAL
Original work created using computer programs to significantly manipulate or alter source material(s), such as scans or digital files.

DRAWING (including mixed media 2D)
Artistic creations using chalk, charcoal, pastels, pencil, wax crayon, or from the fluid medium of inks and washes applied by pen or brush. May use more than one basic material or object, or a combination of multiple mediums.

FIBERS
Materials crafted from fibers including basketry, embroidery, weaving, leatherwork, tapestry, and papermaking. May be wearables or decoratives.

FUNCTIONAL 3D
Functional objects such as furniture, vessels, and toys created from wood, metal, stone, or other materials.

GLASS
Glassworks that are functional or decorative by design and are kiln-formed or crafted by glass blowing, molding, casting, or stained glass. Works may be etched or engraved.

JEWELRY
Wearable ornaments that are handcrafted from precious jewels and metals, semi-precious stones, clay, polymer clay, glass, fiber, paper, pebbles, wood, lab created gems, and found objects.

PAINTING
Artistic creations using paint—acrylic, oils, or watercolors (including egg tempera)—on an appropriately prepared 2D surface.

PHOTOGRAPHY
From film and/or original digital files, pictures made from the artist’s original image.

PRINTMAKING
A transfer process producing original art, usually in multiples, which are hand manipulated by using etching, engraving, silk-screening, stone and plate lithography, linoleum block, or woodcut which have been properly signed and numbered as a limited edition of 250.

SCULPTURE
Figurative or abstract 3D decorative works using traditional stone, wood, clay, metal, or mixed materials.

BOOTH NUMBER GUIDE
Look for a unique booth number in the following artist guide. A map of the lake bluff on the back cover will help you locate the numbered booth of your favorite artists.
ARTIST GUIDE

STONE PENG
Photography
stonepeng.com

LYNNE TAN
Clay & Jewelry
lynetan.com

LI WEN
XIAO XIA ZHANG
Fibers
thesilkneedle.com

ROSSIE & DAVE CLAUS
Functional 3D
offthevinegourds.com

SCOTT SWEZY
Drawing & Printmaking
swezyart@aol.com
Publicity Artist
Fine Art Poster Artist

KRISTINE BOLHUIS
Jewelry
kristinebol@gmail.com

JEAN PERKINSON
Functional 3D
jp_weaver428@yahoo.com

WILLIAM SHEARROW
Clay
shearrowpottery.com

RONNIE HUGHES
Glass
hughesglass.net

JOANNA ALOT-CIECHOLEWSKI
Fibers
joannalot.com

BARRY REITHEIMER
Digital Art
barryreithmeier.com

MATTHEW SMITH
Jewelry
matthewsmithstudios.com

THE Grille
AT HARBOR SHORES

The Grille offers a wide variety of delicious meals, tasty appetizers, and ice cold drinks.

Our staff is here to ensure your dining experience is one that will keep you coming back for more.

Using only the freshest and local ingredients, The Grille at Harbor Shores is the place to have your next meal.

201 Graham Ave.
Benton Harbor, MI
269.927.4653
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ARTIST GUIDE

SAM STANG
KAEO MAEHATA
Glass
samstang.com

JESPER JOHANSEN
Photography
tinypeoplebiglaughs.com

MARIE LAMOTHE
Painting
marielamothe.com

REBECCA LOWERY
Clay
rebeccalowery.com

ROBIN MAXON
Painting
robinmaxon.com

ADAM EGENOLF
Clay
genolfceramics.com

MICHAEL CHEREPAK
Painting
cherepakarts@hotmail.com

HELMUT GORAL
Jewelry
hpgoral@centurytel.net

KATHRYN ROBERTSON
Drawing
artsyroosterstudio.com

LARRY BROWN
Functional 3D
thelarrybrownstudio.com

KANA HANDEL
Painting
kansasarts.com

R. C. FULWILER
Digital Art
knot-not.com

JAMES KLINGER
Clay
klingerart.com

TODD PERKINS
Sculpture
toddperkinsart.com

Publicity Artist

RANDALL HIGDON
Painting
randallhigdon.net

PEGGY & STEVE
KITTELSON
Functional 3D
kittelsondesigns.com

MAUREEN ROBERTS
MICHAEL LUBLIN
Fibers
etsy.com/shop/momosoho

TOM DUFFY
Photography
tomduffyphotography.com

LARGEST SELECTION OF SPAS IN THE AREA!

SENSATIONAL Spas

269-429-7171 • www.sensationalhottubs.com
5595 Red Arrow Highway Stevensville, MI
Hours: Mon-Fri 8-6, Sat 9-4, Sun 10-2
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Michigan is art itself, on exhibit in every issue.
Season-long pass just $18
Subscribe at mibluemag.com
2018 Biennial
Sculpture Invitational
June 2018 - September 2019

Invited Artists
BIGTHINK • BILL BOYCE
ISAAC DUNCAN III • ALBERT LAVERGNE
INCLUDING SELECTIONS FROM THE
KRASL ART CENTER COLLECTION

St. Joseph & Benton Harbor, MI

Inspiring Meaningful Change and Strengthening Community
Through the Visual Arts
ARTIST GUIDE

067  CALI HOBGOOD  Photography
photographsbycali.com

068  PAUL WILLSEA
  CAROL O'BRIEN  Glass
willseao'brien.com

069  JASON SHARP  Functional 3D
terroirwoodstudio.com

070  KRIS KRATZ  Sculpture
baldwintoys.com

071  WILLIAM KWAMENA-POH  Painting
williamfineart.net

072  JASON PARSLEY
  Clay
parsleypottery.com

073  DONALD SHURLOW
  Functional 3D
toyspast61@aol.com

074  JANET SEARFOSS
  HAROLD SEARFOSS  Drawing
janetsearfossbatiks.com

075  KENT EPLER  Sculpture
thelaughingboy.com

076  AYALA NAPHTALI  Jewelry
ayalajewelry.com

077  JEAN YAO  Fibers
jean33308@aol.com

078  CHRISTINE DAVIS  Clay
christinedavispottery.com

079  YVONNE MILLER  Drawing
ymillerart@yahoo.com

080  JOHN BOYETT  Glass
cantonglassworks.com

081  DAN TYE  Photography
dtyephoto@aol.com

082  WILLIAM KWAMENA-POH
  Painting
williamkfineart.net

083  BALA THIAGARAJAN  Painting
artbybala.com

084  EZRA SIEGEL  Painting
ezrasiegel.com

20  21
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Specializing in
European Automobiles

2384 Niles Ave.
St. Joseph, MI 49085

429-6236
ARTIST GUIDE

HORACE THOMAS
SHAWN THOMAS
Fibers
thomassleatherstudio.com

ALISON THOMAS
Digital Art
serenityscenes.com

TIFANY OWNBEY
Drawing & Sculpture
tiffanyownbey.com

KYLE OSVOG
Clay
kosvog@gmail.com

GLENN A DKINS
Painting
glenaadkins.com

SCOTT NELLES
Sculpture
nellesstudios.com

Valerie Bunnell
Clay
valeriebunnell.com

Kathrine Allen-Coleman
Printmaking
kathrineallencoleman.com

Jeff Thamert
Photography
thamertphotography.com

Joanne Barsanti
Digital Art
joannebarsanti.com

Chris Bruno
Painting
clyons@cibphotos.com

Tom Laudenslager
Clay
tomlaudenslager.com

A PICTURE PERFECT DAY ON THE WATER...

ST. JOE LIGHTHOUSE TOURS

StJoeLighthouseTours.org

Memorial Day - Labor Day
North Pier Walking Tours
Open Hours - Tower Climbs

Special Open Hours:
Friday, July 13, 7-10pm
All tours are weather permitting.

MICHIGAN’S FINEST FULL-SERVICE MARINA & DEALERSHIP
250 ANCHORS WAY ... ST. JOSEPH, MI
(269) 983-3333 www.pier33.com

... BEGINS AT Pier 33
Krasl Art Center’s Sculpting Community will transform the KAC campus into a welcoming green space with exciting art, activities and gorgeous surroundings. Central to this project is a new sculpture by Richard Hunt. Together, the grounds and sculpture will create a dynamic place where memories will be made, creative minds will be engaged and community residents and visitors will come together.

**KEY ELEMENTS:**
- The Sculpture Garden supported by a gift from 1st Source Bank Foundation
- A new artwork by American sculptor Richard Hunt
- Interactive sculpture and arts experiences
- Universal Access Design for all ages and abilities

COMING THIS FALL
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Dance is art in motion.

FUSION CENTER FOR DANCE

ages 18 mos. and up
ballet • jazz • acro • tap • hip hop

www.FusionCenterForDance.com
DAWN ADAMS
Painting
dawnadamspaintings.com

BERTY DAVIS
COLETTE FORTIN
Glass
neptunehotglass.com

ANNE RUTT
Jewelry
edson@limbojewelry.com

DOUGLAS FULKS
Drawing
douglasfulks.com

MARJORIE RAWSON
Jewelry
itsjustmari@yahoo.com

JOHN HERBON
Clay
johnherbonpottery.com

KARIN CONNOLLY
Photography
kcphotography.com

MIRIAM STEWART-MURRELL
Fibers
msmurrell@gmail.com

KIM MCCLELLAND
KATHERINE MCCLELLAND
Sculpture
treeoflifeartworks.com

LISA VETTER
PAUL SIEFERT
Functional 3D & Jewelry
artfarmIndiana.com

SEAN MILLER
Painting
scmiller68@gmail.com

ANGELA SAMPLE
Clay
angela.sample@ymail.com

Timeless Designs
Quality Installation
Custom Maintenance

SUMMERFEST
Music & Microbrews

Shawna Hersh, Arcadia Gardens, LLC

SAT, July 21, 4-10PM
72+ BREWS • AMAZING MUSIC
MICHIGAN WINE • LOCAL CUISINE

TICKETS: $15 | $20 DAY OF
513 Ship Street | St. Joseph, MI 49085
269-982-4030 | WWW.SMSO.ORG
Proceeds benefit Southwest Michigan Symphony Orchestra
CATCH THE NEXT FLIGHT

Southwest Michigan is home to some of the finest craft brewers, winemakers and distillers. Come taste their liquid artistry and bring home your favorites. Return often. The flight path is just ahead.

FIND INSPIRATION EVERY DAY IN THE BENTON HARBOR ARTS DISTRICT

COMMUNITY CONCERTS . QUARTERLY ART HOPS
ART GALLERIES . PUBLIC ART . LIVE MUSIC . COFFEE
CRAFT BEER . RESTAURANTS . SPECIALTY SHOPS
PERFORMING ARTS . ART, MUSIC & DANCE CLASSES
GLASSBLOWING & METAL ARTS SCHOOL

NEWTERRITORYARTS.ORG ☎️ 844-843-6822
210 WATER STREET ⚡ BENTON HARBOR, MI 49022

MAKERS TRAIL.
SOUTHWEST MICHIGAN BEER, WINE & SPIRITS
MAKERSTRAIL.ORG
Immerse Yourself in the Art of Harbor Country

HarborCountry.org
Chamber of Commerce

Art Galleries • Antique Treasures and Vintage Finds
Harbor Country Public Arts Initiative Sculpture Tour

KEN SWANSON
Printmaking
kenswansonprintmaker.com

LINDA JONES
NATHAN JONES
Jewelry
persimmonmetals.com

BRIAN JENSEN
Painting
brianjensen.com

BUD SCHEFFEL
Sculpture
budscheffel@gmail.com

DESARAE LEE
Drawing
desaraelee.com

JENNIFER LASHBROOK
Drawing
jenniferlashbrook.com

MICHEAL PAUL COLE
Photography
michealpaulcole.com

DALE ROGERS
Sculpture
dalerogersstudio.com

RANDI FORD
Painting
randifordart.com

KARRI JAMISON
Painting
etsy.com/shop/karrijamison

HARRY MACKIE
Jewelry
mackiejewelry.com

PHILIP TROYER
Jewelry
etsy.com/shop/thunderskyjewelry
**Gull Isle Residence**
Commercial
Residential
Hospitality
Medical

Sondra K. Phillips
sondra@skpdesign.com
Phone 877.757.3374
www.skpdesign.com

---

**South Haven Marina**

**North Shore Inn, Benton Harbor**

**ST. JOSEPH**

Meet me in stjoetoday.com/rootsbrews
SEPT. 22, 2018 • 4-8 PM • DOWNTOWN

LIVE MUSIC • LOCAL TASTES
LAKE MICHIGAN

---

ENCHANTED DRAGONS AND BRAVE KNIGHTS
The Magical Kingdom of St. Joseph!
May 18-Sept. 20, 2018

Come one! Come all!
Seek your favorite knights and dragons from 16 whimsical works of original outdoor art. Every day in our beach town will be royally fun for young, old and middle ages.
The figures will be auctioned off Sat., Sept. 22 at 2:30pm!

---

ARTIST GUIDE

151
CHUCK WIMMER
Digital Art
loftprints.com

152
TIM PETERS
Clay
petersstudios@gmail.com

153
MELISSA BANKS
Jewelry
raptinmaille.com

154
RONNA KATZ
Drawing & Printmaking
ronnaonthewall@hotmail.com

155
TOM BLOYD
Sculpture
bloydartglass.com

156
PATRICK DRAGON
Clay
patrick@dragonclaystudio.com

---
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The podcast that looks into the creative process of Southwest Michigan’s arts and entertainment scene, and invites you into the conversation . . .

What will you say?

Recorded in the Benton Harbor Arts District with

Jeremy D. Bonfiglio & Paul Mow

Underwritten by The Herald-Palladium, Krasl Art Center, The Livery, Twin City Players, and The Mason Jar Cafe.
ARTIST GUIDE

MARC ZOSCHKE
WENDY BAXTER
Sculpture
marczoschke.com

MARTY HULSBOS
Photography
martyhulsbos.com

LARRY & SHERRY PAULSEN
Digital Art
cityartmarket.com

KRASL ART CENTER
Faculty Artists

ANNE BISONE
Fibers
lsloworkshop.com

BRIAN MILLER
Photography
briankmiller.com

CHRIS VANCE
Painting
chrisvanceart.com

LEA BULT
Painting
leabult.com

JON HOOK
Clay
hookpotterypaper.com

NOELLE MALEVITIS
Clay
nmalevitis28@aol.com

GAIL MCCOY
Drawing
gailmccoyart.com

SCOTT BERRY
Jewelry
berrygoldsmiths.com

NATHAN MARGONI
Painting
nathanmargoni.com

JEFF SAYLOR
Clay
jsaylor1@comcast.net

THE KRASL ART CENTER IS SUPPORTED BY:

ART WORKS.

National Endowment for the Arts
arts.gov

T.J. SCHWARTZ
Clay
wolvenneweaver@gmail.com

DENNIS TSANG
Clay
arepu@aol.com
## DIRECTORY OF ARTISTS - BY DISCIPLINE

### CLAY

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ARTIST</th>
<th>BOOTH</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Barker, Cathra-Anne</td>
<td>051</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beber, Kristy Jo</td>
<td>052</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bunell, Valerie</td>
<td>088</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Davis, Christine</td>
<td>078</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dragon, Patrick</td>
<td>156</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Egenvold, Adam</td>
<td>039</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fahrenbacher, Heidi</td>
<td>117</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gelsaliter, Thomas &amp; Sarah</td>
<td>180</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gracida, Paola</td>
<td>159</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harris, Thomas</td>
<td>050</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Heerspink, Eric</td>
<td>101</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Herbon, John</td>
<td>129</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hook, Jon</td>
<td>200</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Klinger, James</td>
<td>031</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Laudenslager, Tom</td>
<td>096</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### DIGITAL ART

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ARTIST</th>
<th>BOOTH</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Alboher, Lea</td>
<td>171</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barsanti, Joanne</td>
<td>094</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fulwiler, R. C.</td>
<td>042</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jarosz, Tim</td>
<td>168</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miley, Brett</td>
<td>060</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Paulsen, Larry &amp; Sherry</td>
<td>195</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### DRAWING

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ARTIST</th>
<th>BOOTH</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Baldauf, Austin</td>
<td>165</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Crane, Becky</td>
<td>004</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>French, Diane</td>
<td>185</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Frohbieter, David</td>
<td>100</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fulks, Douglas</td>
<td>127</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hydock, Diana</td>
<td>012</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jennings, Chanda</td>
<td>172</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Karabin, Alexa</td>
<td>138</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kutz, Ronna</td>
<td>154</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lashbrook, Jennifer</td>
<td>144</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lee, Desarae</td>
<td>143</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marshall, Ellen</td>
<td>178</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mazer, Taylor</td>
<td>109</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### FIBERS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ARTIST</th>
<th>BOOTH</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Alot-Ciechowske, Joanna</td>
<td>022</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bates, Marcy</td>
<td>170</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bistone, Anne</td>
<td>196</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dziwiet, Leah</td>
<td>113</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fears, Princy &amp; John</td>
<td>184</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gillespie, Amy</td>
<td>053</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hollmann, Jeffrey</td>
<td>104</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hollmann, Leigh</td>
<td>104</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Joy, Jessica</td>
<td>063</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lubin, Michael</td>
<td>035</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Luk, Susan</td>
<td>059</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Poole, Barbara</td>
<td>105</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### FUNCTIONAL 3D

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ARTIST</th>
<th>BOOTH</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Brown, Larry</td>
<td>040</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Campbell, Brian</td>
<td>110</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Claus, Rosie &amp; Dave</td>
<td>016</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Czuk, Peter</td>
<td>137</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Easley, Jeff</td>
<td>002</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kittelson, Peggy &amp; Steve</td>
<td>034</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kratzier, Steven</td>
<td>179</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Martin, Katherine</td>
<td>189</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Martin, Steven</td>
<td>055</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### GLASS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ARTIST</th>
<th>BOOTH</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Boyett, John</td>
<td>080</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bungo, Shawn</td>
<td>099</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Davis, Berry</td>
<td>122</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fortin, Colette</td>
<td>122</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hughes, Ronnie</td>
<td>021</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>James, Earl</td>
<td>007</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maehata, Kaeo</td>
<td>025</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### JEWELRY

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ARTIST</th>
<th>BOOTH</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Banks, Melissa</td>
<td>153</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Berry, Scott</td>
<td>201</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bolhuis, Kristine</td>
<td>018</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bolz, Patty</td>
<td>115</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bonnell, Kay</td>
<td>177</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Davison, JD</td>
<td>009</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DeCresenzo, Janine</td>
<td>107</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Edwards, Wendy &amp; Joe</td>
<td>177</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Goral, Helmut</td>
<td>029</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grosser, Mark</td>
<td>173</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hacheey, Hilary</td>
<td>114</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jara, Daniel</td>
<td>054</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jones, Linda</td>
<td>140</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jones, Nathan</td>
<td>140</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Larsen, Kelsey</td>
<td>048</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### PAINTING

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ARTIST</th>
<th>BOOTH</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Adams, Dawn</td>
<td>121</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Adkins, Glenna</td>
<td>092</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bruno, Chris</td>
<td>095</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bult, Lea</td>
<td>200</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Burge, Lisa</td>
<td>163</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Burt, Brian</td>
<td>011</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cherepak, Michael</td>
<td>028</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Couch, Pamela</td>
<td>192</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Curtis, Gary</td>
<td>047</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ford, Randi</td>
<td>147</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Garrett, Janice</td>
<td>061</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Handel, Kana</td>
<td>041</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hartsfield, Chris</td>
<td>006</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harwood, Daryl</td>
<td>065</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Higdon, Randall</td>
<td>033</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hofmann, Marirosa</td>
<td>056</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jamison, Kari</td>
<td>148</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jensen, Brian</td>
<td>141</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### PAINTING

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ARTIST</th>
<th>BOOTH</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Kwamena-Poh, William</td>
<td>071</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lamothe, Marie</td>
<td>027</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Madzio, Michael</td>
<td>186</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mak, Anastasia</td>
<td>136</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Margoni, Nathan</td>
<td>200</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maxon, Robin</td>
<td>038</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mays-Wentzell, Suzanne</td>
<td>116</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miller, Sean</td>
<td>131</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oleski, David</td>
<td>010</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Patterson, Woody</td>
<td>183</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Siegel, Ezra</td>
<td>084</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tesla, Cat</td>
<td>164</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thiagarajan, Bala</td>
<td>083</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tomie, Nancy</td>
<td>157</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Van der Hart, Marjolyn</td>
<td>175</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vance, Chris</td>
<td>198</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Weber, aws.</td>
<td>134</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Zuchowski-Schick, Wanda</td>
<td>106</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
COMMITTED TO COLOR TO OUR COMMUNITY

ARCHITECTURE • ENGINEERING
ENVIRONMENTAL • GIS
INTERIOR DESIGN
LANDSCAPE ARCHITECTURE
PLANNING • SURVEYING

www.gowightman.com | 269.927.0100  

Krasl Art Fair
&
WIGHTMAN
it’s all about people

the art of living ...

... surround yourself with one-of-a-kind, feel-good furnishings, accessories, floor coverings that YOU love. Live each day in a healthy state of mind. Find your zen space at HarborTown Interiors.

HarborTown Interiors
Fun, fashionable, functional & affordable furniture.
613 Broad St., St. Joseph, Michigan • 269-983-7774
www.harbortowninteriors.com

MENTION THIS AD FOR A 20% DISCOUNT ON ANY IN-STOCK FURNITURE OR ACCESSORY DURING THE ART FAIR

ARTISTIC VIEWPOINT

Just across the street from Lake Bluff Park, our all-suite hotel has mastered the fine art of genuine hospitality.

In the Bistro, our chefs blend a vibrant palette of locally grown flavors to create French-inspired culinary artistry.

The Boulevard Inn & Bistro
521 LAKE BOULEVARD • ST. JOSEPH, MI 49085
(269) 983-6600 • THEBOULEVARDINN.COM